ff ar1h R~li~ou1 Law1
The term "It.ecU&!J.nts" was ftn1t aP:. ·
plll!jj In England, In the reign o! Eliz,
abeth (1S58-1608), to tho•e persons
who refused or neiilected to attend·
the services of the establlshed church.
Harsh· measurea were enacted agalnBt
them, espel'lally In the cu1e of the
Ronian Cl;lthollc Recu88nta, ·who were
filled 100 marks !or wU!ully hearing,

"Where have you been?" ·demanded

her father.

·

"Ont mOtortn1 with a strange youn1
nu~n ... st&bed ·his

ftapver daughter.
1
For the lo.ve ·of Mike! Haven't I
wai'tl:ed you ·nev.er, never '-.to eo rid·
Ing with ·a' man you didn't know?"
roared her dad:··
,
"1 dliJfi't •say I didn't .know him. I
.have ~o!"n htm for years. ·1 Bald be 1
was a nrange young man and be wae. 1
JDU.Sli and .doubl.e that amount for stay..: We went tbr0ugb flOme ot. tbe loneIng muss, wlth a year's imprisonment Uest, · loveliest »PotR, aDd be never '
hi addition, tn bot11 ca·a~. · 'l'hey were, Once ·tried to kl111 or hut me.'' 1b1 ·
furthermore, disabled ·from. lnherttln1 1 nplled.-<JlllclimaU EDqulrer.
purcba~i _or ln e.ny way acqulrln1'
Wanti Hil'Money"1 Worth
lands ; ·vi1ere forbidden to teach 1ehool :
A famous clotl1es deaiener, now In
to bold 'public om.ce i to keep armB ln
the~ houses, or tO' coiue Wlthln· ten Loo Anreles, hQ glyen up thla prize
miles of London, under penalty of secret tor the beneftt or· the world:
iOO pounds. The7 were not permitted "Men are· vtti seldom 1Ungy Witti
to' travel more than ftve mllea .from their wlvea on thls ~e t'Olnt : they
honit! wlLbout a 1Pectal llcenae, ·and are-llberal--ln · tbe ...matler. of cloth£•·
could brthg no action at laW or in but with _tbl• proV!Jio: A man wUI
equity: -Proteeta.nt-··Recusanti--were nearly · alwa11 dlr- up $000. for bl•
wife~• clothea -It 1be look1 Ute $600
when ah• cell tbem on, Wllat buabanda i>bJect to I• PaJlllC $500 for

~-Greenhouse
.
-

Again in ·Operation
.
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